S.1
Name: ______________________
Class: _______ ( )

Date: 19th December, 2014
Time allowed: 60 minutes
Total marks: 136

SECTION 1  Tenses and pronouns (34 marks, 1 mark@)

1. are you doing  2. am choosing  3. her  4. are you going to buy
   // are you buying
   // will you buy
5. 'll/will like  6. will buy // am buying
   // would like  // am going to buy
9. has invited // invited 10. it 11. starts // will start
12. won't/will not be
13. will be  14. hers  15. do you have
   // will you have 16. that
17. promised  18. her  19. Can't you arrange
   // have promised
21. was // is  22. depart  23. has saddened
24. myself
25. your  26. yourself  27. her  28. doesn't/does not
29. prefers  30. is going to close
   // is closing // closes 31. will appreciate
32. change
33. yourself  34. everybody

*deduct 0.5mark* wrong capitalization

SECTION 2  Prepositions (8 marks, 0.5 mark@)

1. in / during  2. at  3. from  4. to
5. in front of / before / at // near / beside / outside
6. between
7. next to / beside
8. above / behind
9. beside / next to
10. opposite
11. towards
12. behind / near
13. into
14. through / in / into
15. along
16. onto

SECTION 3  Relative Pronouns (9 marks, 1 mark@)

1. when / at which  2. who  3. whose  4. where / in which
5. which
6. in which
7. when / on which
8. which
9. which

To be continued
SECTION 4  Gerunds and To-infinitives (14 marks)

1. to talk  
2. to help  
3. singing  
4. making  
5. know  
6. playing  
7. changing/ to change  
8. to look after  
9. taking care  
10. spending  
11. to take  
12. to work  
13. feeling  
14. to care

SECTION 5  Forming Questions (16 marks, 2 marks@)

1. What can I do for you? // What is happening? // What has happened to you? // What have you lost?
2. When did you last see Ned?
3. Was he acting strangely? // Was he strange?
4. How old is he?
5. Did he have any money?
6. Why did you ask this question? // Why are you asking this question?
7. How long will it take you to find him?
8. What does he look like? // What are his features? // can you describe his appearance?

* no mark under the following conditions:
- not forming a question / wrong question word / wrong position of question word, verb and subject / 
  no/wrong aux. verbs / wrong verb
* deduct 1 mark: wrong tense / wrong verb form for the tense
* deduct 0.5mark: each other grammatical / punctuation / capitalization mistake / wrong plural and singular forms

SECTION 6  Part of Speech (10 marks, 0.5 mark@)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>adverb</th>
<th>verb</th>
<th>article</th>
<th>preposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>pronoun</td>
<td>verb</td>
<td>adverb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>pronoun / adjective</td>
<td>interjection</td>
<td>adjective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>adverb</td>
<td>conjunction</td>
<td>adjective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>noun</td>
<td>adjective</td>
<td>noun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>interjection</td>
<td>noun</td>
<td>adjective</td>
<td>adverb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Short form (adv/ v/ art/ pron/ prep/ adj/ int/ conj/ n) are acceptable

To be continued
SECTION 7  Idioms (10 marks, 1 mark@)
1. chewing the fat  
2. spill the beans
3. for all the tea in China  
4. the black sheep of the family
5. egged on  
6. ate his words
7. in the family way  
8. bringing home the bacon
9. a chip off the old block  
10. blood is thicker than water

**wrong forms of words / spelling mistake: -0.5M**

**missing parts of idioms: 0M**

SECTION 8  Forming Sentences / Questions (10 marks, 2 marks@)
1. I’m so excited about my/the coming English assignment
2. I will/am going to try writing (try/try/ have tried to write) a dystopian and futuristic story
3. A dystopian story requires a problematic environment
4. a futuristic story requires modern elements to make it fascinating //
5. Do you think my story will be an awesome one

**each minor mistake / wrong capitalization: -0.5M**

SECTION 9  Irregular Verb Table (15 marks, 1 mark per row)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present &amp; Infinitive</th>
<th>Simple past</th>
<th>Past participle</th>
<th>Present Participle &amp; Progressive Tense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. lend</td>
<td>lent</td>
<td>lent</td>
<td>lending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. come</td>
<td>came</td>
<td>come</td>
<td>coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. hurt</td>
<td>hurt</td>
<td>hurt</td>
<td>hurtign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. spring</td>
<td>sprang</td>
<td>sprung</td>
<td>springing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. bleed</td>
<td>bled</td>
<td>bled</td>
<td>bleeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. bet</td>
<td>bet</td>
<td>bet</td>
<td>betting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. buy</td>
<td>bought</td>
<td>bought</td>
<td>buying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. hang</td>
<td>hung</td>
<td>hung</td>
<td>hanging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. knit</td>
<td>knit / knitted</td>
<td>knit / knitted</td>
<td>knitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. lead</td>
<td>led</td>
<td>led</td>
<td>leading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. deal</td>
<td>dealt</td>
<td>dealt</td>
<td>dealing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. ring</td>
<td>rang</td>
<td>rung</td>
<td>ringing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. swim</td>
<td>swam</td>
<td>swum</td>
<td>swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. light</td>
<td>lit</td>
<td>lit</td>
<td>lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. cling</td>
<td>clung</td>
<td>clung</td>
<td>clinging</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To be continued
**They recycle the most**

1. Have you ever see people with a trolley of cardboard boxes, aluminium cans lives and glass bottles in the street? How much do you know about their life?

   e.g. collects

2. Mrs. Yiu collect recyclable items and sells them to recycling companies to earn recycle / to recycle a living. She has helped recycled cans and bottles for ten years. She gets herself

3. just enough money to feed themselves. She says that she has not thought interested about what will happen to the paper and cans. She is only interest in the money she can earn for herself.

   environmental

4. Recently, people have become more aware of environment protection. How has this affected Mrs. Yiu?

   since

5. “It’s harder to find cardboard boxes now. This is all I’ve found for this morning. yet

   8. I haven’t collected enough for today just,” Mrs. Yiu says.

   trying

9. Social workers have visited Mrs. Yiu a few times. They are try to help her get financial assistance from the government. “Some old people refuse help from earning

10. the government. They insist on earn money themselves. We’re glad that Mrs. Yiu is willing to accept our help,” says one of the social workers.